**Lights of New York**

By L. L. STEVENSON

A last view of Americans looking back on the season’s dance cards was the topic of several social events to be held during the Christmas season. A dance card was as a picture of the dance floor, and a dance card was as an image of the party goers. The dance cards for New York were a combination of social events and holiday traditions. The dance cards for New York were a way to celebrate the holidays and to bring people together.

**Dallas Gang Leader Slain**

DALLAS — Frank Leonard, the Dallas gang leader, was shot to death in his car last night. Leonard had been a member of the Dallas gang for several years. The police are still investigating the murder. Leonard’s car was found abandoned near the Dallas gang headquarters.

**Charleston Again Only Town In County With Tax Rate**

The Town of Charleston is the following component of the rate tax only of the 10 townships in Montgomery County. Charleston, as the only one of these townships has not increased its rate tax since the last year. The Charleston county assessor has not been able to find any reason for the continued status of Charleston.

**President Trump and Daughter Margaret Say “Prayin’” For 12, From behind the White House, President Donald Trump and his daughter Margaret have offered prayers for those affected by the recent events.

**AMSTERDAM COAL AND OIL CO.**

Telephone 876

**FREEDOM TO YOU AND YOURS…**

We Sincerely Thank You for Your Most Loyal Patronage

MAX FRANKEL and LESTIE FRANKEL

YOU HAVE MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO SERVE YOU FOR 49 YEARS

**FRANKEL’S MOHAWK JEWELRY**

111 E. Main St.